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vtDnsUs

"
~he ~).ant. in the trial eouit, was chnr£ed, with the .o!!el\ell of

d~ ",~'.'l1.~t order oontrary to $,:ctiin '24 of the Penal
cQde and all oft~ ••. of clischal'gtna t'oQUJ. watar ,,*er s •• t:i.en <8a(O), t'7'
and 8(1) ot the ~ 'Rules Ca~ '0'1, He ..;.pe&rec1 b••fore the tri[,l

magis'ra.te on 21/1/2004. The che.rges were r.-:::.d to him and he was COl!'V1~

on hie ow plea of guilty. On 2~"lf2.004. he WCIB sentenced to S&rv0 3
~t f(# the first oO\mtand to ~ filW ot shs.5,oOO/::a or
~ q~ ~~~~nt for the seccnd count.

8&tftg aggr:Lav~d by the .eop:vieticn and sont'·r.~H imj;ios,;:cl 'c'y ':, e pial
.our'C, the A1Jl-ollant hes alJpealec1 to t:'lis court. ::~ hM rUB»,.! .~,.out ,

iZ=.~ 01 El.PpeeJ. i%'1 his melftCranclum of a::'-1enl. EG\':3ver, on D.l;-'ii~:uion o.t

tu •.•pe~ this eaurt dirticted th.,t i'~ scculd CCYJ,:;i'c~ ?-,"i}"':.r.:.r ['~ic,

WnouutGod to an ~-...Luivoea1 j;:'1.GD.5 CL.'1d

(ii) thlil !..~i.1:, of thfS sont;;:ne .••.and order imposed ther0to.

'!be Awel1ant presentec1 the aj,.~eal on his own and had nothinG more to a.d.d

oth~ thanwhat he had stated in his memorandum of a~poa.l. H~ stat~s Lft

hi. li1"6\ €,Tound of a.~~oa.l that

"'that, yuur Lordship, the Senior l~esidont A ;>:i3trate erred
in law and misdirected himself by not VlrHtLlg the facts
that were admitted or dis];uted that a;::;QUllted to an
e~uivocal Rlea which is b~d in law';



r7- _._--~_.~.-.

Miss Mwanua. thQ learned stc..te Attorney' '1'1.0 r3j;..resented the Resl'ondent did

not support the convicticn and. the sej,1tent;e . :.lposed uwun the iI.~'liellant by

the trial court because in her cunsidered c';~on no an un~uivocal plea

was entered. by the trial magistra.te after t~.( A1-1cellant had 1-'1e!l.uedguilt,.

to the eht:,xge.

I have looked at the (;n'~:.;:<:,,];0 l-roceeCiL:;> tClkcll "n 21/1/2QOLl. by

the trial magistrate, it roe.c·s as fvllows :

1121/1/2004

Corom:
Po].)_

CC:

Kiwanga - SRH

Bagurila

Manumbu

1st count: Tru-,

2ndcount: Tru'

the Al-lJelLant to ;;laaJ guilty tu t~LJL':~:j'eis IT ~vi.':"ac'. Lr 1ll'lJ.er

Section 228( 1) of the crLlinal PrUCJ)u'8 ;,ct '1935:'ll.; tilC'.:; the

j;;rocedure e:i.ther on a,..'1 1-10<1 \;f LJuilty er ?};Jt ["'J.iJ ~":J- re':",j.uires thD:!:.'he

trial magistrate tv dir~ct the public j,.r,.sucutor to r&ad -l-h ,~ fE,ets of'1,,; ••.••• -.:;:

the case to tha accused j,.:i;lrsont thD.t is the SU'ilr.:lar-y of thl;) ,-,ffance

against which he is charf>~c:nf S'·) th:t the trial1!l.~istrate can satisfy

himself that the accused has 1-'l,nc'cd [:,"Uiltyto \That he is being charged cf.

Miss MV1MdasU};];ivrtec1her submissivn \l1it:c c' ·~:i~edcases. She

cited the case of AdamVS. I;al-'ublic L1973J E •. ;-It;;, (CA) paGe 447
where it was stated th-:.t :



l1the facts serVQ two purPOS~6:

(i) it enabl~8 the magistrate tc satisfy hioself that
the plea of b"Uilty was real Et1. ~_a&1 Qad

that the accused hae no defen~e and ~t gives the
magistrate the baeie material on which to asses

sentence"
"..••....•.•...... '•..~.~:...•.

' ..
She alse cited the case of Misago s/o Semumbt: vs Rlipublie L'f967J..•.... ..,.. .. ... .,....•.. - ... ,.~~
HeD n.133 where it was s~id that after a plec. of guilty is entered the
public prosecutor is supposed to D&T're.te the :acts which disclose
the offence. She submitted further that in tte lJresent case. it is
clear from the just one page proceeding that there were no facts that
~re read to the A~~ellant by the publio prGS8~\tor and for this reason
the procedure was violated, therefore, ther8 ·d~S no an unel.j,uivocal plaa
though the APl=IiitlJ.ant ho.d 1fleadec. guilty:t,;) t~l\! t\<fQ counts whioh he was

cbarged of. She therefore, prayed to this c,,,,urt to y.uash e.nd set aside

tM conviction and sertence imposed upon ~h,~p.lJl'~l1antby the ;:riaJ. court.

I have carefully c.:msidared the submit:si01\ of the learned state

Attorney Hiss }1wanclafor the Resl-'onJent nn(~ the grounds of a1flJe!~ advanced.

by the Al'~el1.ant. I :uite D.GI'ee with the fLc;Jt cround of alleaJ. in the
memorandumof appeal ,f the ;\.1l-'ellant that th) trial l:lagistrat,~ misdire-

cted herself by not writting the facts that W..;C'·(;' D~legecllyadm:tted

by the Al1:ellant after he had pleac:ed ,~:uilty t La charge, th:s atnouJited

to an a'iuivocal plea which is bad in lc.vl. I 2~"_~~;:;ftU-i.l o.gre<~ with the

eubmissiun of Hiss hWCJ:l'l:" the ldoxne(l ·:;.s.te1l.tcLll",1ay that the triLl

magistrate did not recl.:r~l re:raet.a that I:Gro r",.:::.u t._ the .~p~i;:llro1t~fter
he had pl~Kl.Jed guilty to the ch;:.;.rce2U"1.:. 'CL:lt vlC.S c,mtrnry to the estO'.Ded
procedure fur c.n une:luivocal J::lcc. tc be in place tS held in the case of
A.dam vs Rep~~~ ["1973J E;J, 445 (CIJ ct };.o.ge 44'( and in the case":)!
Mis,*o s/v Sc.;mumba vs Hepubl~ ["1967J ECDn.1;':' eitad t(. me by Miss
Mwanda, the learned state t\tt, ..rn0y who a}: eared f,,:r- the Resj,iondent. No

wender Miss MwanJa did not support the cunvictiun anJ. the sentence imposed
upon the i,ppellant by the tric.l court. Niss Mwcn"':n prayed that the ease
should start de novo but in my ;'linu I arD aware that the !l.l,:;l;ell.ant has
almost finished his term ofi.mprisonment of 3 months en the first eOUc'1.t.


